Advice to Draftee by Morehead State Liberator
i to If you did it , kn''::;'N ';'h'J~' yC\~ did '.'i rO '·I:~. 
In every p~;rSt~n is I:fe [here ~(E! n,o./l,:::["t ;; In vi hidl hz, clCm knovti him'ieif 1 tE'o11 h:msolf ·,.yho he is, 
wh~ther he IS a mOil 'sho VQ~U'~!i his hU'l1';m J ~ :~ : !H)I <Qb':'N'::! f+; I; ~e C !' r.:; w0,~"k aeC'h; n.' \\l ho rl ces not 
I ; '.J '0,J 0 t ' n .J I • . t ,I , l' ! i · · .. ' , I ' ' "l " 'L 0 ' • . ' • < <nO'N tH l.!' Cii l::J nI Y anc, ~ ,; ::.i,I!"i,;0rJ1B· ... rl"e,'e ,)i' W!'; n f i-cm'::J I) ;;e "til \t; \'W:HI~{ ,'C' . :;;~ ls .3:r j . ; n~ S 1$ 1I':1Q ~: ! , 'J-
otion of Ci mon 'Nho f.i D0:; (':.It io ck-:fl';.:r:d :'I'is he'1or In (;l ,h e! ot '.1 zoUler \-\' (,c qC':~5 into bottle (0 1-
f-hOl·...;h here t'-p CO i' ~ ' <> ' ... ~, ~ " f l 'i·  .. ·= "" Y''''' " "·'O!l ·'" \ I" ~c fl·) ... <:~"I'(1 ' ;O"'" d: ;.. (10 .>1,:"". ~. " a P : 'lo '"" ~~1 " ,<\qe-I r'o '! I '~:p l r~ _ '~ 'V t,) lI . ~ V j .... --; "''' ~ '!' \- . * '~~ /. t . ... . '"' ~ , ' ~ .... ~ " I. '. "' ~ \.ii.J • . .:' 'I,. : ..... ~. ,,-,' J ' I ,. .. .., , .. ~ \I ~..l 
:;omeone sick with pL:lS'uQ I of a mcn h: c bl,~ rdsg bcW':~ or iJ SLik h j(] ~h; ~ V'i\-tO nVJs 'i decide vvher~er 
'j'o let the ~eaker go fhi- or ~: :10VC i+: ~m ~J; l de r..:nd ~t;';V ·;?' r.!rIl~d;:. it b the J! I'I; :-;;; ¥!cn of ,~ mf.;n in 
h . '. I 0' A' 0 1- ' 0 ~ > "h " lo,, " f 1\ d t pover?y v .... 0 accepi'S -:'!? ;-.eI ~:CtS G cn:,::c c ; \rlC: ii. 0 ',,: 1' , l mC3; n ~ s , .:) Sl'I ... lCi'l i OI1 0 a mc n C~ k .e 0 
iYlnHary serWic.:e o Fo!' 11 inon w ho kn(t~~' s Ii:; d!~nFlcCi ;,lCr-;; I tLe ca t j ;~n ·i'h ·~ .')f·~~ ty i:; perh:;ps I·he only 
• C'. I 0 ". ~. II " ~ ,.. r J ' O; I. ~ I & ~ ('0 r , 0 
opport\", ~ i'}!fOr i1Im tJ be f.,o 'Je os C rfi cm :;: J y (mc c r::::\i¥ur::"} ( mCl rut',' i !; ti le d! g ~1e$t req:Hre mcnt 0, : HZ 
life ..;-c:· ,~ be rnercly ~o t~"3:;?P h1S CiJ'l~:!nk..!g~ in $ igi-i ~ Ii (k~ an um!nai m'lG H',us rE.~ mCiin s!(!vishly sub-
< 0 • or ,. ! I "b-. I,.. J " " <"" fill s :>, ve emu :;crVlle U,lil! !'''Jmr.m ,! .':; (',01'''11. 5 <.l3;Jr~(, ;::(1 ', r;(a S }';1J p~ ~> 
F Ii ' . , . '. /.' A. I 01" , or tnes~ '€-!JSO;lS, I a ( ';~;wc r,,; (), yC~ I' q') I~~ tHX:S Wh-f~ t , l "" r Of'\<S Ix';" )'0 1':2'riJ ~e eO <':0 m! Hcr)' serVice 
. ~, , . I" iI 0 . ' ' . _,. ~ '.: " i n.. . ' i ' f dOd t Wlli1 a O J :'0 f,:10rtcc: ~'es - -I': ) ' C'_I ~; mM,H;,\·{'; n..:l '((:0 me'7JfHq~ c , mad .Cr"; f,crV l ce \C'na D' you i no. 
unders~~r.ci It i'h'ZtGll .- you do nO\'/) cmt:l if )/UU WCll~ '{ to bt,gC'\',,~ ('2 i; -:1 moro l FJ('!rso~, ii 'll ng i i1 Ct,.l r ~;mes 
n1ust ~ 
Pl e~se excuse me if th~::-'3 ,~ol'('.b c, rc b',41Sh~ The subjec1' is eo ImPQrh::!",\' thil7 one cr.mno~· be 
careful enough in expre::s!i1g or.e;;eH so (15 ~o ovdd fC: ~ $0 l nfl"!rpn)t'-'ltIC!1 : 
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r~CJ/'-j~-) (lf~:) ).-, "'{~) -" 'r--'-r -"-,-, ..... /,'::.1 1 .') D .) \~, N C' ' ~r':~ . 'r-. ' '-~ t, ' ,"; -, i )--.... J .y ! 1'>'" ' 1" . k }···· . U I~ ' } ~"'L "~ .' ''') ,.11 .\ ' ! ,. f-- -' '''- ",,,.1 ITI ,t .. , v l"~" ' '' ''J' - ''___' - ) , , ; , OJ , I , ~ .. , ,~" '- . ~ r/ " ~'( " '-. .. ,. , . "l i«' 1 1 " C .J ... i> 
" .'I! . -~~:'d-'f "~./ '''h!~ .J ...... ... . A .... ~:!; " 
~n my la.st letter [ C1~Y'A' 2 ,'ed y'pl.1r qU0!;f ~;'; ': ';0; ,,: , ~.,, !: (\~ ~ C'),J /d . H is ,~d 0 :-'/1' 1}i.·~ ):H·\~iN,.: C ~ids ~ 
ti~ns bu r b~; f isut peor~ 1 G r\'vt:o n ~ tJ~t r(;fl'~0 t.:) bt:~ cor'1:;: ' 5 (~rdr.~rs ..... L-=ti.;a~· 1s.7 Tt') b·~· ~ L'~~Cld;! r:;l~ ,~~~o~he r j~ 
• 1,- t I 0 0 [~ , I" J 1 l f II . . ", [ 'J " ;" , ;! ,,:, ." 0, " ~ "' "'e.t (' cornmCH'~.J , ,"0 tl as IS v,! nv;~ {..; ~O~ Og .;:{'.) ~JU r ~' (~ (:. ~j~~ t '1 f.'.C: ~ ~ ,:~ : ~\ ') 0 fC'j i< t t l. o. ,~ ,G~e ( ,n·.:; g~., [)~C 'l;;. ~ ... "J J 
kilL The que:;tion as )'O.! S l ~.l~';') H-"\A"hiCh h i';.0r~ w:0fu1 , h) bOC'Jr.1e u f,lOn.-J ·7€:::l:.:h ~,r or 1-0 ~',)'ifu 
f 0 0 (' ., ,, " .~ ~ ~ t t ~ "Y l • 0 .. t ' ~ . ~ . ~ ..J i . .... ~ ., Q. . ' \)r re t0ct i n~ CO~SCrlPfl0tl-~- :S '1·C.i $(~~:V SII'1'(00:< (' )€) cy;:;!'ncn IS i"(~ .~ ',e ,y :r(': ; (.'~< t.H.;':!;v~e !l '5 w rong 
for us to determine our Gc 'rk>n~ ~ccc;d'; l nG f-r:> 'n·;·si r r0~ , ) : ts , 'j'o V~~W QdiOi-IS j';',c"dy as t,E efd or de -
si'ructive. !n i'he chalco of our ac;; (~'!s '1'1 (;' cen b·:; iod b~' i'~lf.dr (jdccii:~a~)E;& 0 ;' dha0vcmf':!ges ooiy 
when the adk.n:, ~hei~~s0; '/~ .S -::W'3 1"(,; ()PP~:'s ;,:() 'lo :;1(, oem;,~r~d:5 of ;p ()j('jl; i ~ ... , 
Wl:) ·:::Gn $ ~C:V home, c ', d }ry 'd I or conce.-n ovrsdv·.:s Vi Hh f.:" rmil'g or s.:renc z ace-oi'di ng rr) v.+ot , ~. 
VIle find ')s/C,ful for C!:Jr~dvcs iJrC. j+f'~" s: rer tld ; ;!er In dor.~e!~rC !:fe, fure l!;;'l r~':;\(e l, hm·infJ (f!:' f" (' 
s .... ~ i'nc"" h \rv"-re <1·IV~h; .... C5 : ''';1 ;"1 nrl..71 Euj- ' . .'fidnr r~ c i r {;?J :T!5tC.U·,C';! c~n ",:0 i n:',k ;' y k:'!Gnce O ?~ pe·c;, b 
• • ". ... "<oJ . ., I J ~ • • "::.J 1 1· • • - ' , !J • 
f',)duro or kdl t h~'!rn L'0COL,SE; we tUd< :;,y;;h cd!:> c(l1; :d b,,~ G.f u~;e 1'0 liS n, )'0 L,r :·;;;'ff. , 'vVo (xm~'1",;~{ r.md 
, I' · • '. I . r.. - , ~ , c .• 
t"iCj' not c.j ~ 5:.;,: n t ~ :lns'~ f (;SPCSI(~~ ly oer;.:1\ ! s ·~ V-/~ C~j:i n0v"r lie :,;ur(~ Oi t ;~c r"'~IJ . i~ ".i' O:'If C::: \'IO\':~ ~ 
O~:'on Od';0f13 whkh !;(:!{",:\'i ~h~) mO$r adv'J~t .. ~aeo\}s c.f \..i!! fu : r; CU'{ in fm;t ~o bc~ , !e"tpJdlve; CH1d th~ 
rever!;? 1 ~; cd:, ~ true. 
The qucsHon shou ~ci no,,! be ~ bi'~d : w h:ch IS mOt'e t;:;r;fu!, to be (J gocd tel;(',h?1' or to go i'o joll 
f c · • .. .'" . t .:. , • I , . I; d f • I 0 .or re, usH'l!; co ns c;n pho!'"! if' tJ'J~' n :a r i10 r: 'li',rh .. t snouk~ a men u:)Wp.u nG:> i):;!(;rt c a,;$ t;pon .or m H I-
;- 0" to lid ,. ,Ol! ' '0 ' Ir ~ , o j/'1 ,Qry SenIJC6-'-HKI IS, C~~H} upcr, ; ';') ,~ , , or (0 pr8pGre n.ms.,; .( , O~"·.i : 
A d l- .... 0 to" t d ! " . • 0 t: 0' ' . . , , i-' Il . 0 dllS ques lon, fOf c: p ", :'S0rl wno ti ll ,c rst'::mc,s rhe r ::-ue 1'\' :<2 : :0 1<19 or iT:; H C';ry s:? rVJ('\ 8 ar:o 
I ,. b '~J "' l ! 0 , . ·R I L ' Wt10 wan.s ~·O e morjJ:, .• 1,~rc ~ s O'1 f. y one ,;,e!;lr o nc !l1r.; {;L"! r rvVerno, ,:·~ on~Vt -:lr: :'l)!,: r. (1 per$:Ji1 mus. 
ref:Jse ~'O ~'(lke pO-it in ",.:lite!',! ;;er..,k!!b nc Inoftt~i' wLal' con::C'.,lIjDr\V3$ ';'hb r<e f~ !sd m!~;y have. U' 
may sec:::m to us tha~ thh r<:: fl! ';oi cvuki b<e f.Jt:i13 c;- t:fJl:?ES f-!J.3:~.;~h:.irr(ri:td f and t t:-:" t' ; ~ wou ld be a far 
mOre u50fu ! rning, afi'e r servlpg c:n~'s ~'ime , to b<~conl ,e I:;" (Jotld '1 n lugc, tf~ CJC. :'lEr , B'.Jt in )'h~ same 
- , . , Id h . 1 ' . ~ !" hO !"" I I ; " " 'I w.-;y , lAln 5 , cou ave ItH,.ge<.; !t mor~ \JH~.L:. ;'or ,d71SC. ;' ',-0 [03 r.! f) 'Xir.l ca"p<..!Il1"ef QllO su mll!!" .0 a ! , 
, ".! r : 1" 1. 0 , , " l ' • ". _1 ,r . I ..1 ," J. tllC r r m r';l i) ,es or t ;'le (rH:ar:5e(~S tr.cm tc Ole ! :'l OLl$Cun:)' ~:; i,(' oil:::', r'~pu';;" 'J·.'{:c.' ann rorgoth': l1 oy 
everyone. 
/\I\ora l acts ,are d,,,t!lIgulsh,"d f rom on other ad~ by t he fact they ~'hey o p8rc::e independently of 
JO t ' I ·· , t t ' ~.: ~,I • " ~,. >. .. 0 any pre0 1C ab <e G~ViJf\ c~r~ 0 C1l'rse:~ ves or I{' Ortwr;;.. 1"10 i()<;H\'er how (,cn:::;erc'Js ;lie ::i s ,UOd0.n may 
~ l'. £ ro ~ h" • r' 0 It h ~ t- 1 ,. • • F ~ ; , ~.. f· .....i 0 
l.X~ 0, (1 me-to W.l 0 n r:~"1S In1Se n In ! ,S pewe;' 01 ro De r ::; W t10 ~;el"1"':H'G rt'len :10 ta«0 !',Ori m. pIUn~~01~nq 
mUrC~."3 i! c71d ro.pe, c mcr.:li per:;O\1 cm~not !-::~Le pod. is r lG~' m;ii 'll;;ry ;,':'[\,!ce t h~~ ~~ail1~ ';-hlng? Is 
on(.~ noi' requ l"",x( tc arF-.)e to i'he d.~ \:l \h:; (jf 0; l l'!,osn 11r,c l:; co:nr.1(~ r;d~.!d .,) !<i 11 ? 
Sut how C<O I1 one ;'eru;;e to cb 'I/I!~:(;>t eV( ;yCi1~:' do':::;, vd,..ri e';,:::\ ;- ;{,;.n~ find:; u n~vo l dubie and 
1\ ' ') C· ' d ~, ~ • ;' & • , nece-.,OO i}' 0 J i, n1lJ~Y (""ri~ \) ~·.'\"da'li no cn~ c()~:'s criC ·...:.ttriCI .;v{:rlO~1e con~,aer~ JJ:;:neCE~~r.:J.ry or cve ~1 
sfu?(d and b '.lcl? No m, .• h'), 11(;'11' drl1,;gc it- sountlr. . rL\" st[~J~1SlC ClIgumf;nt ~s the main one offered 
• ;" h t... L' h 0 ,'.c ' ~ i r' r. ' '0 , c~q(jms , 'f 0,·;:; mor~ / aCI :; '.'IP.l 1.: in cur Lm",,;; i O.:e YO'J iJ ~'l\.; (N3f)' otn>.)r PG~son CC't \,~C! up .. or riH t! tory 
scrv ic e. B:Jr th is argum-enr ls 8 \'e ',1 m(xe h'l -:.01':\)cT th~~1 1 hc O;'K~ wllkh \'/(!u ~ d (1'.\) '.-.:8 C'! mor.)! Gcrion 
dependHn~ lJF~')n con>;<?der':;~; C'n" of ad-""1';~\'('iQ'':;? 
it', EO . -' - _ 'I t • l eo , • " , • •• , • • I 
., ' rmcmg m y :>€.', ;' 111 'J cr(:i't'/ ,-~ Ci, tunfl lns peorlB , run W iYi1 mo C.CC\VCl VI ' ~t' riOlJt kr.OWlng w nflf'.;: { 
.,' h · , L /0 'I L ' i r .. '! to ' , ,O J: ' L I r ' 6. , I i IS O""V J CU~; rHO. nOVE! given m y ::;.;:; 'r up ' y m~:;;s I}'S,8rlCf)i~ ; P l 1f " .. ~ oy C ;l0i n(~e I ShCU H::> ru :; o1 my "'VQ~I 
~'O ~'he frod J or be glhd 'N lth sholper s ;9h~ 'i;'w/1 the oih"';!'5, or r€'.,::e1V3 In;ormCiHon j'hat i'h;~ crowe! 
was rad ng 70 c..lttack hum-:m be ings and h :.wards its own corn;pf'ion .. w0u ld 1 r;;:o !1y !loi' s~op and ' . 
\',-.=n i·he pCCJp!e Wh1.::1t might re scue th~m? Vv'ot.' kl I 90 on r '.Jnn r~YJ IJnc! do these fhings VJhkh ! knew 
i'a b~ ;,{:d (mti corrupt? This i~ tho " j-ftntion ':)Y (:}Very Indi\' idu-t;~ ! ccdl ,,;)d up f..lr mdi;-ary ~ervke? If 
h,~ k'101t,!,; -"",h[.lt mP ikll/ S,-'l [vi::e r·1(.~\:;1:1S, 
, ....j '- " , ( "I . 1' '- , . ' I d ' I 
I con wei! iUf\l..erSlCi nc: f (f1: : you ~ ~1 y(;Vl~~) r:1( :'.n tul o~ I :re; lov;n{~ ClI~C ,ove oy your morne r , 
r.' I ' " ' I . 'h I I ~ . t . J .J · c -" (!Ci1a:~, p:~IT.ar:5 C )'Qig'IS ',VomOin ; ;'j',in ( V;! t 0 n~ .Ufe .error a b ')u 'N:l "l! C:W';J H~,J yO-.J Ii you iI,: 'iu~e 
o .a,C" ~ , o . j ,. ," I • I ~. ; J I" ~. ( i 
CQns'::nr:,jt."l~; 0:1(j ::'er;~oo~ Y:-"·J w n. nOr ~eC~ l U;;)rg enOiJ Wl ,() bear dW conGcl)oen(;W; or rcrUSQ" ( l ;-!';] 
; < I. < ! I L 0 , ,I , , I " I ~ ,. i · I '" , 
~( \I-'Vo/ 0'\0 Y0l.Jr "( <:!"~Kn{~!i';, vi! · I S'.IDm! r a:'H::l .:le e 'Jr,1€) (j :::O!C. :er 0 • l.' n~" ~rs·",=,nC; CC;'; ~::h t·, ; 0 , y; ane' i >:'0 n ,:H 
fora mO'Tl::H'1 ~' "dl ,')\.v my:.;:::lf l'c Lk~m~ y:JlJ; krwViino .... ;E' ry we!! th-:.1f h iY:-JUr p; .. ::c I rni :::(lt p ... !rhaps do .. , 
,( ; . 0 i' • ~ , < " , ., I ", (' I . ! ...l 
'(:'1C !:am <~ t ~),ng ., _,fllY (10 110';' sey "h~'· you (l,e II ,:;e cvuse if W ·';JS US 'c) r ;,..J i or Oe ll';QU5~ eV8rycne: I. ~c:e:; 
